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2508 63RD E TERRACE #83
Detached House/Villa

2508 63RD E TERRACE #83, Ellenton, FL, 34222



2508 63RD E TERRACE #83
2508 63RD E TERRACE #83, Ellenton, FL, 34222

价格: $ 349,990 

次数

卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

3 个卫生
间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

2,309

 

在 SQ FT.

地

7,841

 

参考

个

A4188031

 

物业年数：

制造年份

2017

DON"T MISS OUT ON THIS INCREDIBLE SAVINGS!!! This Beautiful 2309 sq.
ft. home offers brilliant exterior designs, the floor plan includes 4 bedrooms,3
baths, and a 3 car garage, this unique plan allows you to get creative with
numerous options to choose from. As you enter the home, there is a split
hallway to the left with a bedroom on both sides and a bathroom in between.
Along the right, there is a laundry room conveniently located off of the 3-car
garage Then, the entryway opens up into a spectacular great room with a
family room, formal dining area, cafe, and a beautiful open concept kitchen. Off
the cafe, there is a covered lanai area than can be extended to create even
more room for outdoor entertainment. Off the family living area this home has a
large master suite and bath with a walk in shower, dual vanity. to the right,
there is a wonderful fourth bedroom and third bathroom. WANT TO BUILD and
add your own touches we have home sites for you to choose from. You can
add a second floor, a fifth bedroom, to increase the square footage by 825 feet
to a total of 3135 A/C space. . . THIS HOME IS READY TO MOVE INTO!!!!
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空调 Vestidor
尽端路 车库
Cuarto de lavado 烟雾警报器
露台 有线电视

便利设施
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礼貌的 HOWARD SERENA

 

 

 

 

https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/2508-63rd-e-terrace-8
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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